CARNEGIE WORLD CLUB CHALLENGE
TOUR
February 2007
Escorted by Tony Durkin
th

Tuesday, 13 February
Depart Brisbane or Sydney on your flight to London.

Depart Australia

th

Wednesday, 14 February
Cardiff
On arrival at London Heathrow Airport you will be met and transferred by coach to Cardiff, the
capital city of Wales. The remainder of the day is at leisure to relax after the journey.
Hotel: Holiday Inn Cardiff Inn or similar
th

Thursday, 15 February
Cardiff
A morning at leisure. This afternoon you are taken on a short tour of the Welsh Valleys en
route to Bridgend, for the match Broncos v Crusaders this evening.
th

Friday, 16 February
London
Departing Wales, your first stop is at the elegant spa city of Bath, where you visit the
fascinating Roman Baths. There will be time for lunch before continuing on to London, where
you stay for the next four nights.
Hotel: Kensington Thistle Hotel or similar.
th

Saturday, 17 February
London
After a leisurely day you are transferred to The Stoop at Twickenham to watch the London
Broncos v. Salford.
th

Sunday, 18 February
London
This morning you are taken on an orientation tour of the city, seeing such landmarks as
Buckingham Palace, Westminster Abbey, the Houses of Parliament and the Tower of London.
This afternoon you may like to try a flight on the British Airways London Eye, the world’s
largest observation wheel taking you 135 metres above the city, or go underground to the
Cabinet War Rooms, the bombproof bunker used by Winston Churchill and the British
government in World War II.
This evening enjoy some of the historic pubs and restaurants on the banks of the River
Thames or maybe take in a West End show.

Itinerary continued

th

Monday, 19 February
London
Another day at leisure. Enjoy the ultimate shopping experience in the famous Harrods
department store, or visit the boutiques of Chelsea. Tour Kensington Palace, visit the
Wimbledon Lawn Tennis Museum or, if mystery is more to your liking, see the Sherlock
Holmes Museum. There are always plenty of things to do and see in London.
th

Tuesday, 20 February
Manchester
Today you head north through the English countryside, stopping at Stratford-upon-Avon,
birthplace of William Shakespeare, where a local guide will take you on a short tour. This
afternoon continue to Manchester in the heart of Rugby League country, where you stay for
the next 4 nights.
Hotel: Novotel Manchester City Centre or similar
st

Wednesday, 21 February
Manchester
This morning you visit Old Trafford, the famous Manchester United Soccer Stadium and
scene of many Kangaroo Test clashes, and this evening there are plans for a visit to the
Wigan club.
nd

Thursday, 22 February
Manchester
A full day at leisure in Manchester, or your coach will be available to take you to the George
Hotel in Huddersfield, where it is reputed that the game of Rugby League was first conceived
in 1895. Within the building itself is the UK's only Rugby League Heritage museum, which
houses memorabilia and great artefacts from the game.
rd

Friday, 23 February
Manchester
After breakfast you travel the short distance to the Albert Docks in Liverpool, where you can
visit the famous Beatles Story, the Tate Liverpool, the Maritime Museum or just explore the
niche retail boutiques and cafes within the beautiful historic surroundings. This evening you
are transferred to Goodison Park for the match, St Helens v Broncos.
th

Saturday, 24 February
Depart UK
An early morning departure to Manchester Airport for your return flight to Australia.
th

Sunday, 25 February
Evening arrival into Brisbane or Sydney.

TOUR COST
AU$4,995.00 per person sharing a twin/double room, plus airline ticketing taxes
AU$5,870.00 per person occupying a single room, plus airline ticketing taxes
Please note: these costs are based on a minimum of 40 paying passengers travelling together. Should passenger
numbers drop below this, a surcharge may be payable or the tour may be cancelled.
Tickets to the three matches are not included. These will be charged at face value with the final payment.

Business Class Air Travel – if you wish to upgrade to Business Class on the flights, the additional cost
is $6,000.00 per person
COSTS INCLUDE:
Economy class air travel as detailed in the itinerary, excluding ticketing taxes (see below).
Accommodation in 3* hotels for 10 nights, including local taxes and service charge
Full English breakfast daily
Transfers, sightseeing and touring as specified by private coach
Local guides to provide sightseeing tours in London, Stratford and Liverpool
Entrance to the Roman Baths
Visit to Manchester United with guided tour
Support of the Keith Prowse team and their representatives in the UK
TOUR COSTS DO NOT INCLUDE:
o Airline taxes or fuel surcharges (see below)
o Match tickets
o Any tours/sightseeing/entrance fees/guide services not included in the itinerary
o Meals other than specified, drinks, laundry, telephone costs, excess baggage or any other
items of a personal nature,
o Charges for passport, visas, or any other documentation required
o Any costs incurred within Australia
o Travel Insurance
AIRLINE DEPARTURE TAXES :
The current taxes from Australia to London and home from Manchester are approximately AU$450.00.
However, taxes vary and you will be invoiced for the applicable taxes when the final payment is due.
DEPOSIT AND CANCELLATION POLICY:
BOOKING: A booking form must be completed, signed and returned, together with the deposit as
detailed below, to Keith Prowse Sport and Entertainment Travel.
DEPOSIT: A non-refundable deposit of $1,000.00 per person must be paid when you return the
signed booking form to secure your place on the tour.
BALANCE OF PAYMENT : The balance of tour price per person, plus airline ticketing taxes , is due
no later than 5th January, 2007
CANCELLATION. All of the deposit and balance of payment are non-refundable.
TRAVEL INSURANCE:
In view of the cancellation penalties that apply to the event, we strongly recommend that all clients
purchase comprehensive insurance policy at the time of payment. Full details will be sent with
confirmation of the initial deposit, and are available before hand on request.

